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Baby to Mr. and j Demo Delegate 
Mrs. Joe Davis Returns

No. 37

Superint. nJent O. T. Jones rc- 
iportsthat iM) students have en- 
rolled in the Sterling Public School

A baby girl wcighifig ten pounds Homer Pearce attended th e

[this year.
The enrollment by grades is as

I follows:
High SJiool 
Grammar School 
Mexican School 
TOTAI

and four and one-half ounces was!State Democratic Convention m 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis j San Antonio this week.
Monday in a San Angelo hospital.; Homer, chairman of the Sterling

Football Season 
Opens Sept. 20

Lions Present 
Ball Trophies

T h e  couple have o n e  other 
daughter, Fdna, who is almost two 
years old. Mrs. Davis is the former 
Nan Emery.

Methodist Church
Florida Visitors

Mr. anJ Mrs McCawley, Jr. of 
iMiami, l ia. left Tuesday after a 
lihort viMt here at Rev. W. J and 
Jim McCawleys.

They brought Mrs. Jim Me- 
ICawley, Sr. here to be with her 
jhusb.mJ and son. and she went on 
lOrlsbad, New .Mexico and Okla- 
Ihoma for a visit before returning 
■here.

Rev. Ed. H. Lovelace, Pastor of 
the Methodist Church, announces 
that he will preach at the Sunday 
School hour (10:00 a. m.) next 
Sunday before g o i n g  to Water 
Valley.

Rev. B. B. Hestir, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, will preach 
at the tabernacle at 7:45 p. m. The 
University of Life will be held at 
7:00 p. m.

C o u n t y  Democratic Executive 
Committee, was elected to serve 
as official delegate to the state 
convention when the county con
vention met in Angelo.

loe Emery had been named al
ternate, but did not go.

Homer served on the nominat
ing committee thpre to name the 
executive officers. He reported that 
the convention was harmonious 
and everyone could look forward to 
a harmonious administration.

Football Boys 
Attend Camp

Rev. H. B Hestir, pastor of the 
|Probyterian Church, will preach 

It the tabernacle Sunday night at 
'45 o’clock, he annouced t h i s  

lueek.

It has been announced that the 
41- section Daniel ranch near 
Garden City in Glasscock County 
is to be cut into some 30 farms 
and sold out. fames Daniel, man
ager of the holdings, has indicated 
that C. T. Mahler, San Angelo 
re.altor, is to handle the distribu
tion of the ranch property, most of 
which will be turned into farm 
land. Water is obtainable at around 
250 feet.

Editor's Note: While Win- 
(hell is on vacation. Jack Lait 
ii actinc as guest coiumnist.

luharUi il in a Garden of Kdvn — 
Best American Divorce, and
stest. is the decree issued by 
ederal Judge Moore in St. Thom- 

Virgin Islands. U. S. A. . . . It 
'km eiglit hours to get to St. 
fiomas from New York via plane, 
Iving the new nonstop route. . . . 
) â  new regulation, after six 
rtss’ rosidence, the decree is 
i'-ei, eliminating long periods of 
“blieation and other delays perti- 
<ftt to Keno or Miami divorces.

The Virgin islands are a prac- 
ically unknown paradise — few 
C'lirists, best Scotch on earth at 
50 a fifth, cigarets 50 cents a 
hon, shopping for native woven 

products at prewar prices and your 
dt worth 100 cents. . . . Two 
eriean hotels — Hotel 829 and 

le government - run Bluebeard’s 
sstle — total accommodations 60 

pie! . . , The Virgin islands 
I'orce decree is the only one in 
e country signed by a federal 
™ge, who is appointed by the 
resident. . . . No V. i. divorce has 
el been contested by any state, 
wyers feci that the federal char- 
ler of the decree puts it above 

molest . . .  In this tropical Capri, 
* vity-harassed American finds 

W’orld comforts along with 
1“ nentic old world atmosphere 
e the South Sea islands once 

• ■ Natives live in tiny huts, 
beaches are blue and coral, the 
er crystal clear, with vast acres 

J .  awaiting settlement. . . .  The 
local and national—is 

sT to sell at ridiculously low ftg- 
At Caneel bay, on St. 

(one of the U. S. Virgin 
i*P). the most breath-taking 

3ch on earth rests its spreading 
* arnis in cool tropical splen- 

'^•tb an average of three 
ij day! Cabanas, furnished

U. S., are usually empty.

posediy nara-nearted ttroaa- 
way boys called a meeting and 
chipped in for a defense fund. 
. . . Buddy de Sylva w'as the 
leader. . . . The kitty went to 
$50,000!

Faye (Mrs. Roosevelt) Emerson
returns to the stage at Cape Cod, 
.Mass., August 12, in “Here Today," 
a warmed-over Ruth Gordon star- 
rer of 1934. . . . It's official—Joan 
Crawford’s next is "Possessed," 
with Van Heflin, based on a Cos
mopolitan magazine novelette, 
"One Man’s Secret,” by Rita 
Weiman. . . .

Civil aeronautics bureau may not
know this: When it approved an 
around - the - world route for TW.A 
linked with Northwest Air-Line, 
Howard Hughes, who owns TWA. 
had an option on control of North
west. . . . TW,\ is to fly N. Y. 
to Shanghai, via Europe; North
west is to pick up there, flying to 
Alaska and Seattle. . . . Hughes’ 
option was to become effective if, 
as and when Northw’est got govern
ment permission to fly the Pacific.

, . So it appears Hughes, who 
broke the around-the-world air rec
ord, has in hand the around-the- 
world route he laid out on that 
famous four-day zoom. . . , And, 
with announcement of the globe- 
circling license, plus the approval 
of the Constellations with changes, 
TWA stock leaped so that Hughes’ 
holdings have been rising at a rate 
of about $1,(X)0,000 a day — as he 
lies and listens to his ribs knit
ting.

|ohn

! AlUntic
ver. lb City shut up tighter than 
. . The cops just sent the

around, and the wheels 
PPed rolling. . . . Jack Lynch, 

Jost his historic club on 
.5's Walton hotel roof when 

’̂be regulations closed it, is 
8 a new street-floor spot 

vt J ’̂ ^^^while, he wants to take 
. *b J® dark Rainbow room. 

City—but the Rockefel- 
F don’t seem to need the money.

Jack Dempsey and Jake Amron, 
former Hollywood restaurant boss, 
have made a flossy offer for Henry 
Lustig’s Longchamps tax-tainted 
restaurant chain. . . . "Tobacco 
Road" earned a fortune largely be
cause Harry Oshrin doesn’t go 
wild on payday. John Barton will 
draw $350 a week starring as Jeet- 
er Lester on tour next season, 
which gives you a rough idea of 
what the lesser hillbilly performers 
will rate.

iLo"**'" George White, whose 
scandals” rivaled Ziegfeld's 

I. *"“**«” ran into hit-and-run 
|5»ubie in San Die5o, the sup-

Saratoga bit deeply into New York 
nightlife. . . , The best' and stead
iest spenders have flocked to the 
Spa, which, with all its hopes, 
didn't anticipate such a gold-rush.

. . The OPA doesn’t seem to have 
penetrated there. . . . Prices were 
pegged steep for a short season. 
. . . But when the New York influx 
fluxed in, the natives took up 
some notches in the jacks. , . . 
Now the common man with a $5 
bill doesn’’t know whether to lay it 
on the favorite to show or buy a 
hot dog.

Last week the Sterling City high 
school football players and their 
coaches roughed it for a week in 
preparation for the coming foot
ball season. The scene w as Foster 
Park at Tankersley.

Two work-outs per day an d  
skull practice made up the football 
menu, but the boys show-ed a great 
appreciation for Spencer Jackson’s 
cooking. They enjoyed a big fish 
fry Tuesday as a result of a big 
haul they made Monday night.

The coaches report that the week 
was worth any two as far as the 
training the boys received.

Those making the trip were Bil
ly V' ern Davis, Norvin Wayne 
Brown, Jackie Tweedle, Bobby 
King, Harold Baker, R. T. Smith, 
Billy Hudson, Edwin Aiken, Jr., 
Leroy and Elroy Butler, Bob Mit
chell, Humpty Dees and Pascal 
Brown.

The Sterling Eagles open their The Sterling City football boys 
football schedule next Friday meet- were guests at the Lions Club 
ing Coahoma here at 3 o’clock. luncheon Wednesday. Coach L. E.

Coahoma won th e  bi-district .McDonald introduced the boys 
championship last year and will bfe. and told of the football plans for 
strong again, depending mostly on the year.
the antics of little Wayne Devaney,' Coach McDonald, for the Lions 
a “scat” back who bears respect. jClub, presented the Lions Softball 

The Eagles must depend on itsi Trophies to the following: Win- 
iron men, as few substitutes will ning team-American Legion-Jake
be on hand. To date the combina
tion of Boboy King center, Norvin 
Brown and R. T. Smith at ends, 
with Billy Hudson, Jackie Tweedle, 
and Billy Vern Davis in the back- 
field has been most frequently used.

Harold Baker may pop up in 
any position in the line. Humptie 
Dees and Duard Grosshans com
plete the squad.

The boys are determined to w hip 
any team that thinks it can beat 
them, and while all other schools 
in the district have more from 
which to select their boys t h e

Martin, captian; high scorer, Wil
liam Foster; and leading hitter- 
Sam Simmons.

Other guests were E. I. Hughes, 
Cy Richardson, G. W. Tillerson^ 
and Rev. B. B. Hestir. The prize 
went to Dr. W. J. Swann.

Coach .McDonald told of the 
summer camp that the football 
boys had been to at Foster Park 
near Tankersley.

Judge E. C. Grindstaff of Ball
inger, Lion District Governor, will 
make his official visit to the Sterl
ing City club next Wednesday,

coaches wouldent trade their first 18. A large attendance
seven for any seven in the league. ! urged by Worth Durham, club

president.
The six-man football district; ________________

No. 9 has arrangad a single round
robin slate which is to start Sept.; 3ud .Mrs. R. P. Brown visit- 
20. in Kosseand Temple last week.

Sept. 20- Garden City in Court-1 ^   ̂ Temple Mrs. Brow n we n t
ney, Coahoma in Sterling City^ through the clinic for a check up.

Locals
Marjorie Humble is going to  

enroll as a junior in Texas Tech 
this year.

Betty Jane Donalson is enrolling 
as a freshman i n Mary Hardin 
Baylor College on a music scholar
ship.

Weldon Phillips who has been 
working at the West Taxas Utili
ties Co. this summer, has gone to 
Texas Tech for the school year.

Water Valley in Mertzon 
Sept. 27—Courtney in Cohoma, 

Mertzon in Garden City, Sterling 
City in Forsan.

Oct. 4 — Coahoma in Mertzon, 
Forsan in Courtany, Garden City 
in Water Valley.

Oct. 4-Sterling open (to be filled) 
Oct. 

filled).

Mrs. .Maggie .Moore of Temple is 
visiting the Browns and other rela
tives here this week. She is .Mr. 
Brown’s aunt.

Pvt. Billy Davis, has written his 
wife (the former Lena Findt) that 
he will soon be discharged. He is 

11-Sterling o p e n  (to be stationed in W'ashington and has
been since leaving Denver. He w ill

Oct. 18 -  Mertzon in Forsan,' receive h i s discharge from San 
W'ater Valley in Coahoma, Court-. Antonio, 
ney in Sterling City.

Oct. 25— Forsan in W'ater Val- Mr. and Mrs. Granville Routh of 
ley. Sterling City in Mertzon,' Amarillo visited the Claude Col- 
Coahoma in Garden City. linses here this week.

Nov. 1— W'ater Valley in Ster- —— -----------------------------
ling City, Garden City in Forsan, den City, Courtney in Water Val-
Mertzon in Courtney.

Nov. 8-Ackerley at S t e r l i n g  
(non-conference).

Nov. 15 — Sterling City in Car

ey, Forsan in Coahoma.
Several, if not all of the teams, 

will book exhibition games on two 
open dates, Oct. 11 and .Nov. 8.

New Homes Feature Glass

Neal J. Reed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Reed, now stationed at 
Camp Polk, Louisana, spent last 
week-end here visiting his parents.

Babs Spalti of Dallas returned 
home Tuesday after a visit here at 
her grandmother’s, Mrs. Ruth Al
len.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Townsend 
and baby daughter of Big Spring 
spent last week-end here visiting 
Mrs. Townsend’s parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Walter Lee, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Darrell Garrett underwent 
a major operation in an Abilene 
hospital last week.

Winston Churchill visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Brown in Ozona 
last week. Mr. Brown, now foot
ball coach at Ozona Hi, formerly 
was the coach of football a n (1 
basketball here at Sterling City.

PITTSBURGH, PA.—American 
home owners are showing: an al-p 
most universal desire for more 
and bigger windows in their new 
dwellings.

Particularly are they interested 
in windows of the type that take 
up the entire wall of one room. 
Most homes now being built or 
planned include at least one of 
these large units. These windows 
not only add beauty to a house 
but also make heating easier by 
using the heat of the sun. They 
take less time to clean than small 
windows with the usual small 
panes.

study j
. I

^—
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MASTER :

ceaau6ATie  
WISKIASS s c a tiN

First Prize Winner
Indicative of the new use of 

glass for homes is this design by 
architects Norman and Jean 
Fletcher which won first prize in 
the national “House For Cheerful 
Living" competition sponsored by 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass and Pitts
burgh Coming companies. More 
than 900 architects competed 
This desifn calls for an H-sbapsd

unit of seven rooms with three 
bedrooms, a work and recreation 
room, living room, dining area, 
and a prefabricated utility and 
kitchen area.

Windows range in size from the 
normal units in the bedrooms to 
the full-wall sliding panels facing 
the living area. These panels 
permit use of the social court as 
an integral part pf the living 
quarters. The national trend in 
home building is toward this type 
of functional use of windows and 
largo artas of glass.

W
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B ut It’s True._____ - - ____________
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The skylark is considerod m ore of a m enace to crops than crows, 
sparrows or hawks. In the state of Minnesota every dead skylark is 
worth $1 to the man who eaueht it.

There have been 21 m ayors of Cortados. .All have borne the sam e  
nam e, and all have been m em bers of the sam e fam ily, w hiih serves, 
in effect, as a sort of dem ocratic dynasty.

More Power to Women. Sure 
It’s The Woman Who Pays-She 
Sp'ends 85 Percent of The Budget- 
-And The .Man Who Picks His 
Own Clothes Is On His Way Out, 
Read The Hilarious Details in The 
American Weekly, the Magazine 
Distributed With Next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner.

.Mrs Walter Lee began teaching 
at the .Mexican school here this | 
week.

CARBON PAPER at the News 
Record.

FO R S AL E  —Upright piano. 
Used. Mrs. R. P. Davis.

Boxed Typewriter Papers—All 
Kinds at the News-Record,

Ringing In The Winner. Some 
Good Horses Have Run In Place 

I of Bad Ones, But Stewards Aren’t 
So Easily Fooled Any More. Read 
Dan Parker's Tale in The Ameri- 

Ican Weekly, the Magazine Distri- 
jbuted With Next Sunday’s Los 
1 Angeles Examiner.

^ B A B X
By EJno Mat Mclnioth

If you’re pliuining to' take Baby 
along’ to the beach or cottage, by 
all means include several exit a 
bottles of special baby oil in his 
equipment. Baby’s skin, you know, 
is so much more sensitive than 
grown-ups that a very small 
amount of sun can cause danger
ous burns and discomfort. Before 
exposing Baby to sun, be sure to 
give his tender skin an extra coat
ing of oil.

Baby will enjoy his vacation 
especially, if you remember to take 
along a good supply of his special 
{►trained foods. They're so easy to 
prepare, too— simply warm his 
vegetable or fruit and it s all ready 
for feeding. By the way, many 
doctors are now recommending the 
three cereal idea for Baby. There s 
a special strained oatmeal avail
able, a barley ^ood, and aĴ jo a 
cereal food. .^1 of these new 
cereals have added Iron and X’ita- 
mins of the “B" complex group. 
Just add a little milk or formula to 
the cereal and you have a smooth, 
rich, creamy food that Baby will 
enjoy. It's the easy way to sec 
that Baby gets those added vita
mins he needs for pep and \it .lity 
— and a grand way to give B'.'oy's 
diet the variety ii iie«is 'o ptik 
up his apnetilo.* * * ^

Baby Hint
.Most Babies Io\e cod liver oil. 

providing Mother doe>n’t show in 
any v»ay that slie dislikes it. Giu 
it before the bath so ibal if som.- 
is spilUx! it doesn't soil bis cloth 
ing

Roy Sorrells took his mother, 
.Mrs. Ella Sorrells, back to Cole
man last week after she had visit
ed the Sorrells here.

9

Thin, Hreamlined solid 11K  coral gold case. Z-bhour 

I  raised gold figure and dot dial. Fu ll sHcep secon.l

_______  band. 17-jewel Gruen/’/fciiion movement $119.50
(20''q Federal Tax Included) 

Other models from $3'},75 up

^ 0  the Citizens of tomorrow’s air age 

the speed of flight has shrunk the world to a neighborhood 

of nations. To meet these new conditions Gruen designed the new

Pan-American watch. A modern miracle of watch making,,, 

with a 24-hour dial to gioe air world timel A trustworthy companion, 

a prized gift, truly this is a watch of the future... 

expressing time as air and surface navigators do throughout the world.

3uaii ^ e v o d n u
IVA HUNEYCUTT Cor. 3rd and Main

Big Spring

W indm ill W ork
Plumbing and Welding 

SAN SIMMONS
P h o n e  129

E
S te r lin g  C i t y

A  C o m p le te  S e n u ic a

For Ranehmen
BONDED AND APPROVED WOOL WAREHOUSI

RANCHMEN’S SUPPLIES 
STOCK MEDICINES

COMPLETE FACILITIES

M artin C Reed 
W ool W arehouse

Sterli

iaRm2nL!H!J!C.TO.!HL3»l

Engraving Orders at News-Record

B. W. Smith and 
William A. Grifjis, Jr.
announce the formation of a partnership for thegener.il prac
tice of law under the firm name of

SMITH & GRIFFIS
with offices at 504 San Ant»elo National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 3486 San Angelo, Texas

New Trucks & Pick-ups
ARRIVING NOW'!

Also New Chevrolet Motors
NEW SEAT COVERS NOW IN 

WE HAVE 12 MECHANICS TO SERVE YOU; ALSO 
A LARGE BODY DEPARTMENT AND 4 BODY 

SPECIALISTS TO SERVE YOU.
Bear Machine— Wheel Alignment and Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet
‘WHEN YOU’RE PLEASED, WE’RE HAPPY’-Clifl Wiley

Big Spring, Texas

Livestock Auction Salt
Each Tuesday

We offer the best buyer and seller price in West Texas

West Texas Livestock 
Auction Company

Phone 1203 Box 908 Directly West of Cotton Oil .Mill
B ig  S p r in g

'. 7 '

Home 
Cooking 

C i t y  C a f e
J. O. Donalson, Otvner

■ STERLING CITY. TEXAS

V
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STERLING

Uforth B . Durham
Lcnvyer

Sterling C i ty ,  T e x a s

W in. J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence 1 hone 167 
Sterling City, Tjxas

rdCQl|l
^ j ^ | ^ i ^ | | |miiJltninllinin|l|ninllWlMlNlWIHlN

c. C. A IN S W O R TH  
S E R V IC E  STATION,

1 EXACO PRODUCTS 
FISK TIRES

ICE
d eliv ery  Phone 45

|]ninj|tiniiIltninlllnmj|lnm|ltinnj|l l̂tiimlltmi4IM

US Royal TIres-Tubes
HATIERIES. Quick or Slow Charging on Batteries.

Sinclair Service Station
BENNY GREEN, Owner 

Washing. Greasing, Flats Fixed, etc. 
STERLING CITY PHONE 95

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home I
500 W . B e a u r e g a r d S a n  A nge lo fii|i Ait Conditioned AmftJi/uncc Service

D I A L  3 1 1 3
i*-

prac-

Dr. Alien R.

H A M I L T O N

rs O P T O M E T R I S T
Y

(A cross From  ('crurt House)
106 W. 3rd PhoOe t405

ction Big S p r i n g

Vunity Beauty Shop
^’iley

RUBY BOATWRIGHT-LA VONE ALLEN

Try Us for Your Beauty Work
PHONE 123 STERLING CITY

le

c

A Complete Line of
Accessories

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, JACKS, etc.

G arrett Service Station
A. K. (Pugj GARRETT, Owner

•SJEsraj

N O W . .
Is the time to protect agoinst

WINTER COLDS
See Us for

Cold Vaccines Vitamins 
Cold Remedies

We have Electric Heating Pads

Davis & Deal Drug Co.
Clyde Davis and Orrie Deal

CITY NEWS^RECORD, Sept. 13, 1946 

REPRESENTATIVE BLOUNT

Slightly Injured
Austin, Sep. 9-R. E. Blount, Jr. 

I exas University football star and 
State Representative of the 91st 
district, was slightly injured in a 
car accident near Taylor, Texas, 
last Sunday afternoon.

Two other Texas football play- 
,ers were injured in the wreck,
I caused b y  the car skidding on 
! loose gravel

Winston Churchill has enrolled 
in Texas Tech for completion of 
his business administration course, 
which was interrupted by a hitch 
served in the U. S. Navy. He will 
room with Lloyd Sharp.

.Mrs O. M. Cole took her two 
little grandchildren, Cathie, and 
Suzanne Cole, back to their home 
in Giddings this week. They had 
been here visiting their grandpar
ents the past two months.

RADIOS ' RECORD PLAYERS
Also Combination Radios - Players

Beautiful Christmas Cards. Let 
us take your order. News-Record.

Lliicle Sam Savs

Nothing tells the story of our 
country’s strength better than the 
sight of children at school. Multiply 
the scene you will witness this month 
by thousands. Backing up the dreams 
and hopes of millions of youngsters 
and their parents for a sound future 
must be reality. United States Sav
ings Bonds are formidable chunks of 
reality. A few dollars saved regu-

Oil, Kerosene 
and Butane 
HEATERS

FLUEROESENT LIGHT FIXTURES 
FOUR-QUART PRESSURE COOKERS

Be S m a r t !  Do Y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  S h o p p i n g  E ar ly

Toys Now on Display

Lowe Hardware Co.
Your "SerVess" Store

The Buying Power of 150 Hardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
A m b u l a n c e  Service P h o n e  64

larly every pay day and Invested in
- Be •U. S. Savings Bonds have the power 

to provide education, business op
portunity, travel, better housing, 
health, or any other vital asset you 
want for your children.

C^ S. Trrajury  Df/'artfntfii

The Texas Co.
PETROLEUM AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

Auto-Lif e-F ire 
Insurance

F O R  S U B S T A N T I A L  S A V IN G S  ON
I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S

SEE

G. C. Murrell

Whether your canned fruit desserts are just or unjust depends 
upon the quality and flavor of the fruit. Canning preserves qual
ity and flavor but it cannot create it. That’s Mother Nature’s job 
but you may be surprised at the amount of help you can give her.

All fruits (except pears) should be left on the tree, vine, or 
bush until full-ripe and then canned as promptly as possible.

Most varieties of pears should be'*'------------------------------------------------
taken from the tree when they have 
finished growing and kept in a cool 
place until they are ripe enough to 
serve raw. At this stage they are 
tender and juicy but not mellow.

It pays to take time to sort fruit 
so that pieces of about the same 
size and color can be kept together. 
Then the pie or fruit-cup pieces 
won’t be mixed with those intend
ed for fancy looking desserts. Ev
ery piece of fruit should be washed 
carefully and drained well before 
the skin is broken. Skins should be 
removed from peaches, pears and 
and apricots. Yes, the skin can be 
left on but it is impossible to have 
both skins and top quality. Stones 
may be left in peaches and ripe 
apricots, npt that we understand 
why anybody would want them, but 
woe is more than likely to be the 
lot of the home canner who leaves 
stones in apricots which have been 
taken from the tree before fully 
ripe. Such apricots have a poor fla
vor at best and the green stones 
make it even poorer.

But we are going too fast! Let’s 
remember that flavor is lost with 
every minute lost between the time 
the fruit is washed and the time 
it is  put into the canner for process
ing. Therefore, all jars, caps, lids, 
and rubbers should be checked, 
washed, rinsed, covered with water 
and put over heat to sterilize; 
water should also be put to heat 
in whatever is used as a water bath 
canner, and all utensils and ma
terials collected before work is 
started on preparing the fruit.

Corn Sirup for Sweetening
The sweetening story is still a 

little on the sour side. It can be no

news to you that it may not be pos
sible to buy all the granulated sugar 
you would like to have, but short
age of the cane and beet sugars 
need not halt your fruit canning pro
gram because corn sirup can take 
over where these granulated sugars 
leave off, and a lot of people think 
the fruit better when corn sirup 
helps out. Gladys Kimbrough, 
Home Service Director for Ball 
Brothers Company and editor of the 
famous Ball Blue Book of Home 
Canning and Preserving Recipes, 
gives a basic sirup recipe which 
may be adjusted to meet your re
quirements. The sirup is made by 
combining two cups sugar, one cup 
standard grade corn sirup, one cup 
water or fruit juice, and boiling about 
two minutes or until the sugar dis
solves. Either light or dark corn 
sirup may be u.sed. The dark sirup 
is especially good with dark fruits. 
Its flavor blends nicely with light 
fruits too, but it tends to add color 
where color may not be wanted.

Miss Kimbrough recommends 
that, when possible, some sugar be 
used when putting up fruit because 
the flavor of sweetened fruit is more 
acceptable to most persons but "she 
also makes it quite clear that fruit 
will keep without sugar. When no 
sugar is used, the fruit should be 
heated in a little water or in its 
own juice before it is put into the 
jars. Whether canned with or with
out sugar, fruit should be covered 
with liquid in the jar, otherwise it 
is likely to discolor.

Miss Kimbrough advises home 
canners to sweeten and flavor sirups 
to suit themselves. If you would 
like more flavor in your peaches or

pears, you might try adding a half 
teaspoon vanilla or orange, or nut
meg, or rum, or a few drops of 
almond extract to each quart of 
fruit. In other words, you are free 
to make the things you put up at 
home taste like you want them to 
taste and that is something nobody 
else will or can do for you.

Up-to-date canners heat fruit 
enough to shrink it before it is 
placed in the jars for processing 
by boiling in a hot water bath can
ner. This is called hot packing. The 
fruit may be heated in its own juice 
or in sirup. One excellent way is 
to measure the prepared fruit, add 
the sugar to it, and heat gently until 
the juice runs free and the sugar is 
dissolved. Two cups sugar and one 
cup corn sirup will sweeten a gallon 
of prepared peaches enough to suit 
the average taste. If the peaches 
are juicy, no water need be added. 
Pears can usually get along with a 
little less sugar than peaches call 
for but they nearly always need 
some water to start them cooking.

Processing time varies according 
to the size, variety, and firmness of 
fruit but the average time for 
peaches, pears, and apricots, which 
have been thoroughly heated before 
packing, is fifteen minutes at boil
ing. Even if fruits keep, they will 
discolor if for any reason they have 
not been heated boiling hot all the 
way through.

If you will begin with good home 
canned fruits, you can end with won
derful desserts whfch are just no 
bother at all to make. For example. 
Peaches and Cream Cake is a fit
ting finish for any meal. All you 
do is make or buy a plain angel 
food or sponge cake, frost it thick 
with sweetened whipped cream and 
surround it with halves of tree- 
ripened free-stone peaches right out 
of your own jars. This cake should 
be served at the table because it 
is far too handsome to be cut in the 
kitchen.

-
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QUALITY FURNITURE
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS & MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

Household Furniture Company
San Angelo, Texas

But It’s T ru e-
H/tnm Of

M f  COtlilPfMO

WHtH TfiS 
m M  M D  THl tflH 
,/(T 4 WHOlt
(LUm, Ŝ fO- 
A U P M t. lH M T  
(OMniTUTIi 14# tftiBf <turn«m

Robert Massie Co.
“ B v e r y t l i l n e  i n  F u r n i t u r o ”

AODEULANCE SEKVICD
FUNERAL HOfDE

9

San Angelo, Texas

All of us are familiar with quizzes 
about this and that. Let's take this 
question: What is the strongest, eco
nomic family asset In America. Mil
lions of you could win the jackpot 
prize for the correct answer. I . ». 
Savings Bonds, of course. Ownership 
of L'. S. Savings Bonds is now part 
and parcel of our American way of 
life because Americans know that 
Savings Bonds help to build a better,

I firmer future. .Americans know that 
' they yield a good profit at no risk at 
I all to’the principal. n . , . fHL'

Entered  ̂
Sterling 

seco
pUBLlSHE

suBsa
1.50$1.75 1

$ 2.00 Oi
news*

recori
Cons

A U  CLASi I 
CAPO* o r  '

AEOOLA 
AOVIpiAH.»r

A/4S SO r£ETH- .  
/ J  m c K t T f f H  K O fflM . f

‘̂ B a d  L a n d s ”  I n t o  G o o d  M e a t

ision and resourcefulness in 
the rebuilding of various kinds of 
abandoned and unproductive lands may 
pay dividends. The return of such "bad lands” 
to profitable use is equally important to pro
ducers and to us at Swift & Company. Be
cause "what helps agriculture helps all of us.” 
Here is a story of such vision. Here is an ex
ample of one man’s initiative.

T.ike a farm torn up by a giant’s plow, 600 
acres of Illinois strip mine land stood bare. It 
was apparently worthless. That was in 1938. 
'Today those once-bare ridges are knee-deep in 
grass and clover. Each rugged acre makes 
more than enough grass for one steer. .And it’s 
getting better each year.

The year after the land was mined for coal, 
a few volunteer sweet clover plants took root. 
They flourished in the lime-rich soil. Byron 
Somers of Canton, Illinois, who farmed ad
jacent land, noticed them. He bought the "bad 
land” for $5 an acre. With a hand seeder, he 
walked the ridges and sowed sweet clover. The 
next year he had a good stand. This added

some nitrogen and humus to 
soil already rich in phosphorus 
and potash. P'urther seeding of 
grass legume mixture is done each y< 
airplane. Brome grass has got a start, and now 
his pastures will be even more j^roductive. In 
addition to grass, plenty of drinking water for 
the cattle is held in the little valleys.

Since being returned to usefulne.ss, this land 
has averaged a net profit of .$7 an acre each 
year. Similar Illinois land has recently sold for 
$25 an acre.

This is only one example. Every state has 
unproductive lands. Many other men have re
turned them to use—and profiled. Huge iu*e;is 
still offer a challenge and an opjjortunity to 
American producers everywhere. Your op
portunity, too, may l>e indicaUd by such a 
little thing as sweet clover crowing on aban
doned land.

It s extra care that cuts shipping fever losses «m<inR i«t
tie. Vaecination also will produce a m easure o f  im m unity. .Aflei 
cattle reach the fc*«-d lots, provide- them  w ith  slw lter from cMld 
wind.s and rain. ( liv e  them  liijht. hulky feeeis such as whole- oats 
and rouithaKe. Cattle- fall e-asy prey to  shippini; fever when the-y 
are run down, due to fatigue, ex|Mi.sure, or irregular feeding If 
animals e/o f.ill sick, i.Milate- the-m prom ptly :i#id i-all a veterinarian.

More Beef from Less Feed
Nevada B u lletin  No. 162

.Nevada experim ents indicate it is particularly ad vantageous to rane h 
owne-rs it calves are Isern at such a tim e and graze-d in such a w ay that 
• he-y develop into le-c-elers o f satisfactory .st-lling w eights a t the you ng
est [>o.s.-(ihle age T he bulletin advocates ranchers planning their brec-d- 
ing sc-ason .so that calves are Ivorn during the- month.s o f M arch, April, 
and .May Calve.s lK<rn during these* m onths usually are o f sufficient 
age and m .iturity to wean Ive-fore winter sets in. During the winter 
niontlis it Ls sug-je-ste-el they be fed all ol the goced " tam e” grtiss and 
ilove r hay they vvill clean up w ithout waste. ''I’I.ey should he placc-d 
oil giKsI range in the sutnmei and on irrigated pasture during tlie  
t.ill Then tlii-> vvill l>e* ready to market as ft-eders at 17 m onths of 
.i ê- I'rider these conditions, tlu-y art- held on the ranch only one wiri- 
•e and mav h-- exi«-cte-d to weigh from 700 to 750 pounds.

VVlii-ii . .ere barn in other than the spring irieinths, a large per-
ce-'ila i'e  >1 I hem mu.-it Is - fed on the ranch throughout t w o  winters 
ii. i'ire thev nji.Lt- satisfactory se-lling weights. Kt-cords show that 
-.itll.- .■•■irri.-el on the ranch for two w inters have reached an average 
of “J7  in in ilis o f age at s<-lling lim e and weigh appruxirnutely H7.5 
puandi Kven though the.-ee cattle  are practically a year eilder than  
seas-m ally bred cattle, they average only 1.50 [seunds heavier than the- 
youtiger aniiiraLs TliLs Ls Is-cause calves Isjrn late in the year m ake 
only a poor staid when w inter .sets in.

1 he nio.st rapid as well a.« the m ost econom ical gains are m ade by 
younger aniiii.iLs tia in s gradually de-cline as ca ttle  appruacii m ature 
.igc-s uiili-s.-e they are placed on exteiisive feeding rations.

«
INDIVIDUAL SWISS STEAKS
3 to 4 pounds 

round s(•all 
(cut 2 inches 
thick)

Salt, Pepper

'/] cup lord 
2 onions 
2 cups cooked 

tomatoes 
I cup hour

Cut steak in serving sire portions. Season 
meat ond place on well floured cutting 
booed. Cover with flour ond pound with 
meat hammer or edge of heavy saucer. 
Continue to turn, flour and bound meat 
until alt flour is token up. Brown sliced 
oniont in lard in heavy skillet. Remove 
onion and brown steaks on both tides. 
Place onions on top of meat. Add to* 
matoes. Cover and boke slowly in a mod* 
erofe oven (350® F.| 2 '/i to 3 hours. 
Dicod vegetables may be cooked in 
with the meat during the la^t holf hour. 
Serves 6 to 8.

Soda Bill Sez:
. . .  H e who arms high. ilttuAs 

• ahead.
---------------O U *  C I T Y  C O U S I N

Ci;y Cov. 1 ion ow o, 
he heard 

the turmei soy,
‘ iomorr -/ will be 

tnr amg djy.

Geography of Meat Production and Consumption
'1 Ilf iJiutc-d S la te s  by rail is approxim ately ;i,0(X) m iles from Hast to 
VN'e.vt. It is alsout 2 ,000 miU-s from N orth  to  South. N ot all of its 
1,'JM,326,280 acres produce agricultural products. N either do all o f 
its ,s<4uare m iles have th e  sam e numlx-r of jseople. 'I'he western i>art, in
cluding the (.'orn Helt, is th e great food producing area. T he Hast is the  
section in which m ost o f  th e  [leople live.

Approxim.ately tw o-th irds of the livestock is p n siu ied  w est o f  the 
Missi.-sippi River. A pproxim ately tw o-thirds o f  th e |ieople live east of 
it. More spet-ilically, aixsut one-third o f the jH-ople live in the area from 
I’ennsylvania northeast in to  New Kngland. 'lliu s  there is a great d is
tance lietween the produc-ers of livestra k and the consum ers o f m eats 
T h is m akes it necessary to  have national coiueriis like .Swift & Com pany  
in the slaughtering o f livesto ik , pr<K-essing, handling and .selling of 
m eats, 'i'he products handled by m eat p ack e.s average to  m ove more 
than one thousand m iles from producer to  cunsumer.

S W IF T & COM PANY I n u t a i i i o n
UNION S TO C K  YARDS 
C H IC AG O  9 , IL L IN O IS

IS O U R  B U S I N E S S  — A N D  Y O U R S
 ̂ R i g h t  E a t in g  Add» Lifa  to  Your Y ta r t  —  a n d  Y»ar» to  Your Lifm

■r'

You BET There’s Competition!
Kecently I .si>oke to a meeting of live- 
stock producers. When I had finishetl 
talking, the chairman asked if any 

|)ersons in the audience wanted to itsk question.s. 
Immediately one livestock man stood up. "Is 
there any com|x*tition in the buying of our live
stock?” he asked. Naturally, my answer was, 
"Yes.” I w'ent on from there to an explanation . , .

One of the best evidences of com|>etition is 
found in United States Government figures. They 
show that there are more than 3,500 meat packers 
in the United States. .-\lso 
there are 22,500 other com
mercial slaughterers of live
stock. Surely this means 
muchcomix;tition. Of course.
Swift Company d(X*s not 
come in competition with 
every one of these 26,000 
slaughterers at every |>oint 
at which it buys liveaiock.
However, there is no place 
in the United States but what Swift & Compaity 
does come in comixtition in the buying of live
stock with one or more of the 26,(KJO slaughterers.

Here’s another fact about comiTetition. At 
practically all markets in the country tliere are 
order buyqrs. During a year they buy for up to 
hundreds ot meat packers. No individual buys 

for several hundred on any 
one day. But when the meat 
packers whom they represent 
need livestock, these order 
buyers are out competing 
with Swift &. Company and 
every o ther buyer in the 
n\'’..kel.

'I'he foregoing are just two 
examples of the many to be 

found indicating the ever present comi)etition in 
our business.

S/m|> fon.
•^iricutlurai Rtstarcij

J6.0UO uaHgunnn 
cumpttt fur /iiri ivt*

lie buys fo r  fi/jHls in 

many farts o f  the tountry

All SUl 
Mayt.i 

Mayt.ii: I
j.teT«ic* *

V a r c i
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____Air Mail Kates
J^ P O U T H IT . P u b l i s h « ^ l | J ^ ^ ^  r j ^

'i c a N o v .  10. 190^ at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

5̂ cona class matteTi

price is rijjht. The service is good. 
It is up to us to sell it,

Anna Lee Johnson 
Postmaster

UBLISHED e v e r y  FRIDAY 
, SUBSCHIPTION RATES 
1,50 A Year in Sterling County 

j| 75 l .lsew here in Texas 
J2.00 Outside State of Texas
NEWS established in 1890. 

rPCORI ’ established in 1899. 
Consolidated in 1902^____

" ^ \ l ASS ( f D ADS P U B L IC  N O T I C t S  
CAAOS OF t - ANKS L F O A L S  A N D  S U C H  

*0VEATI5 )f.a ARE C H A R G E D  F O R  A T  
r e g u l a r  M ATE8 - 10C PER L IN E .

I A O V F R T I S I N G  A O C P E R ^ C O L  I N C H _

Maytag

Repair

Work
All .Make Washers Repaired 
Mayt.ig S.iles and Service 

Maytag l>ecpfreeze and Stoves
LtCTMICAL A f P t l A N C E S  S A L E S  A  S E R V I C E

êarcc Electric Co.
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

, The reduced airmail rate of 5c 
an ounce becomes effective Oct. 1 ! 
and the Postal Service will a t' I 
tempt to bring use of the air mail 

, to unprecedented heights.
Big volume air mail use won’t I 

I come automatically, hut it must 
I be publicized so that its benefits 
j can be brought before the atten- 
j tion of the public—just as a store 
I keeper would advertise a reduc- 
I tion in the price of one of his best 
i  sellers.
I The department will do its part.' 
We are preparing a campaign to 

I make every mail user aware of 
the new 5c air mail rate— and its 

^advantages to lu'm.
I The initial campagin will pre
cede NATIONAL AIR MAIL 
WEEK -  October 27-November 2,'

, 1946"to be proclaimed by Post
master General Robert E. Hanne- 
gan. The Department wishes to 
make this event an outstanding 
one in postal history. i

1 We have a real product. The

R. P. Davis
B A R B E R  S H O P  

Rainwater Shampoos

C. W. (CLEDIS) SMITH
Trucking

If we can’t haul ’em we can 
help you drive ’em.

Hosse ! 
Levelling!TruckingandB ui Idozer: Work ,

Bob Arnold
109 Frazier St.. P.O. Box 585 !
Phone 1476, BIG SPRING

Fill Up Here for Noticeobly 

improved Performance

W i t h  CSSOfXTM y o n ’ v e  p o t  p o w e r  

aplenty —  aiul to spare —  fo r  q iiiek  

starts and easy pnlls.' Extra pow er is 

hiiilt into every pulloii o f  € S $ 0  e x tr a . 

at one o f  the w orld’s great refin er ies  at 

BavtEEwn, Texas.

W h a t's  m o r e , y o n  a lso  g e l  h ig h e s t  

oetane rating for  k n oek free  perforni- 

anee and a pat<‘n li‘d solvent eiiI to keep  

yonr nm tor clean

M ake it fiin  to <lrive yonr car. Fill up 

with CSSO EXTRA at every slop — fe/’s go!

Motorists throughout Texas 
say that you'll notice the 
improved performance of 
your car when you use 
Esso Extra. Fill up with 
Esso Extra at any Humble 
sign.

CLBAN REST ROOMS AND FRIENDLY 

SERVICE AT EVERY HUMBLE SIGN

HUMBLE OIL & REFININC COMPANY

Sandwich and Potato Chip Tray

> Here’s an ideal and easy way to satisfy your family's taste and 
to tickle your guests’ palate with a grand sandwich tray. Whether 
it’s a party, or just a late snack demand, these delicious sandwiches 
are bound to hit the spot.

S.WDUICH TR.VY
I’l I.i Io CIl'llA

L ia'ff  pati AaniliAkhrt Cii< iiintA-r an.l .-'horA.' ian.tw ich-i
Pi-aiidl balu r ami .........I ca-rot OM Siiiok. y Cli. ix - ami nut (illinr

8«-a Fmal a.imtii i> li. .  Clii.U ' ii »aU 'l .an.lv, .. I,. .
Ra.iiah ruae«. m'lla tipo oliv.-t Alulkd o lm *. « » - , i  anU Uill picklra

Liver Pate Sandwiches Chicken Salad Sandwiches
I fl-ot t'tn liver pat*

^  cup ftm ly choppE.il •. l̂eijr
the piim-nio 

I leit onion itii<v 
*a l*p cvlciy tAill 

l»p  Silt
i  it>4. nuyonruiite

M mc pimento en.1 erh tjr 
h v rr  pate, tlicn add ma>onn.uee 
and aeaAoringe and hUnd « i l t  
Strve on rye or broan bi\'ad

1 Clip m im 'fd chicken
1 K.in! • EHiUtnl rgg
•* nnij.td gtecn pepper

*4 i«i» salt
:,l ilad dre«tinE

M it niin*ed chn krn « l lh  * hnpr*A»i 
*•£11 an«l rrmasining inffrcihente. 
>picnd iAilh b u ii'T  or
ni It^41 me VVondt i lu l on enrh.hed
while In edit

Smokey Cheese and Nut Filling
I i>k( Olil Smokry C lurie  

>1 cup fli.ipmtl iiuimi-att 
\f ilw mayuiinaiae ■

M ix Hell and iprrad. D i Im o u a  
on pu niporn Kk rI

Peanut Rutter and Grated Carrot

1

Cucumber and Cheese Filling
Clip cutumber 

*i t»kg I tram chet’»e 
\  isp -,iU

t-Eji h nion jui‘«
P It -»lcy
P'T'I cuenmher remove *^cd«. cut 
into email etrtne and eojR for 3 
hotire m eali water ( 4  t«p ealt 
tn I cup water ) Drain anti dry  
iiiium iter on Iu a c I. add chceen. 
•jll. hnion lU K «. mixing weU. 
White bread by all mcane

cup peanut butter 
cup grated raw carrot 
u p  onion iu i « «
U p .  hor»t ia dieh grati'd

.Sea Food Sandwich Filling
lb IttNter <or tuna) chopped 

• finely choppLxl celery 
4  < lip etned eiuftcd oUvve
*4 t»P dUlt

M tt Ingredient* and add la la i  
drt-Ming to mouten 
While or brown bread ae preferred.

Note: .\ll these fillings can be prepared well in advance and stored 
In the refrigerator. These same fillings are also delicious spread on 
potato chips and served as canapes.

M ix  h p II and ipreail 
S - r v r  on h A l tH h i le .  
bread, colorful I

hall brown

MousoTfiat Jack

» .  (Zf*

This is tlie house tliat Jack built.

This is tlie wife that keeps house 
ill the house that jack built.

This is the washer that does the 
wash that helps the wife keep 
house in the house that Jack built.

This is the iron that 
irons the wash the washer 

washed, that helps the
wife keep house in the house that jack built.

'I'hi.A is the wire that carries the power that 
heats tlie iron, and turns the washer that 
does the wash, that helps the wife keep house 
in the house tliat Jack built.

X h IS is the story of better living—of electric living—in 
Jack’s house. The tale could go on endlessly. For electricity is 
a servant of many talents, o f  which washing and ironing are 
but two.
The electric power that helps Jack’s wife is always ready, de
pendable, available in any quantity at any time. And Jack 
doesn’t need much jack to pay the bill.
This is the company that strings the wires and makes the power 
that gives the Jacks—and countless families like them—all the 
comforts and convenience of electric living.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company
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Plan a Bathroom to Please Entire Family

CALL a family consultation when ' 
you’re planning that new bath

room is the advice given farm folks 
in an article in nationally circulat
ed Capper’s Farmer. Then you’ll not 
be forever after wishing the fixtures 
had been installed some other way. 
Juggle space and fixtures on paper, I 
then when the final decision is , 
reached, the work of installing the 
bathroom may go ahead without 
confusion.
' If the family is large, you’ll need 
more than one bathroom. Or if there j 
can be only one, it should be planned 
to accommodate more than a single 
person at a time. Simple partitions, 
like those used in the bathroom pic
tured above, will do the trick. The 
lavatory and toilet are separated 
from the tub. Further convenience 
is provided by the extra stool in the 
tub compartment.

' Between adjoining bathrooms a 
partition bath may ha\e a stool and

lavatory available to each room and 
a tub compartment connection with 
both. If there are several children 
to get ready for school at once, have 
two lavatories in the bathroom. Bet
ter still, put one of the lavatories 
with a stool downstairs. Make a 
complete second bathroom by add
ing a prefabricated shower cabinet.

A bathroom ought to be pretty 
as well as utilitarian, the Capper’s 
Farmer article points out. That will 
be easy enough with the good-look
ing fixtures now being manufac
tured. Porcelain enamel will be 
made in almost any shade your ar
tistic heart desires. You’ll also have 
a wide variety of wall finishes to 
choose from—plastic-finished wall- 
board, wallpaper, tile, tile board, 
paint, wall linoleum, structural 
glass. Linoleum and tile are the 
most popular floor coverings. All 
these are available in many colors 
and designs.

3lMlltnmj|tinn}|tnii4[|iinij|}siij|tziniltnni|!Mltnni]|tninj|tnnij|tiiin}IM

HENNIGM'S U  & Gri.
Coffee 3r
P e a c h e s  Jf,‘,  4,2•21 31'

C orn  '2  10'
Cigarettes, ctn. $1.69
Pinto BeanSf lb. 19*"
BLEACH, qt. 17^
Shortening, lb. 23c

New White FLOUR
Pure Black Pepper

Hesl in Mcala and A'l/fs”
(We will buy your green calf hides)

tOjnmiibualMtollnmllMIMlinnilliniiiiiininiltmiiiinmfliinn̂

John BalJercz.an ex-service man 
(2 years and 19 days with 2 2 
months overseas) is now trying to 
readjust himself working at Lowe 
Hdwe. Co.

Balderez has bought Casimiro 
.Montemayar’s shearing Machine. 
He will operate this machine with 
14 expert shearers t h i s  coming 
spring-also small jobs before.

See him now for your next shear
ing work. He will also try to help 
in any kind of farm and ranch 
work. Let's pitch j ’n and help the 
veterans. I tp.

I have a 1941 Ford car motor 
in good condition for sale. C. W. 
Smith. Phone 149.

Kent Jones had his tonsils re
moved last week.

Louis Bade went to El Paso this | 
week to have an eye examination.

.Mrs, I lenry Bade and Mrs.' 
Louis Hale of Christoval accom
panied him.

R. P. Davis
B A R B E R  S H O P

Rainwater Shamixx>s

Spuds, 10
M e a l , l b s .

SUGAR 5 lbs.
Hominy, "'2 can

39c
12̂ .

V an illa  W afers 15c
Juno Suds 24c

Plenty of 
FRESH NEAT

C H A P P IE ’S STORE
WE APPRECIATE ^OLR UUSESESS

T y p in g
P A P E R - S U P P L I E S

AT THE

N r u is -iS r r o r it

B u y  Rubber Stamps at News-Record

You Can Have That

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

P r in t in g
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record

Insurance &Ab$traetingl

M. L. Leddy’s Handmade

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
Reliable Abstract Work 

DURHA.M
INSURANCE AGENCY 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.
D. C. D U R H A M  O W N E R

W O R T H  B. D U R H A M . M A N A G E R

C^en 8;00 p. m. Weekdays 
Oipen 3:00 p. m. Sundays 

Fri. and Sat., Sept. 13 & 14

‘Pardon M y  Past’
Fred McMurray-Marguerite 

Chapman ----- ;md

Full Length Western
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Sept. 15, 16, & 17

‘Adventure*
Clark Cable- Greer Carson

Wednesday & Thursday 
Sept. 18 & 19

‘Yank in London’
Anna Neagic-Rex Harrison

Fri. Si Sat., Sept. 20 & 21

'Shock*
Vincent Price-Lynn Bari

*2 Fisted Stranger*
Charles Starrett

BOOTS
$29.9S and $32.50

All Wool (Lined)

S to c k m e n  J a c k e t s
$19.95

Leather Roping
GLOVES $1.25 to  3 .50

The Men’s Store

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE. . . .

hen not convenient to shop in perfon, use our mail service 
Mail orders given personal, pron^pt attention.

"Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
___ SAN ANGhLO. 1 EXAS
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